The Drug Endangered Children Training Center

Presents

Drug Endangered Children Investigations

Hosted by NC HIDTA & CNOA Region 1

Location
Campbell Community Center in the Orchard City Banquet Hall
1 West Campbell Ave. Campbell, Ca 95008

Hotel Suggestions: Courtyard by Marriott San Jose Campbell. 655 Creekside Way. Campbell, CA 95008. (408) 626-9590

Date
Monday, March 16, 2020

Registration begins at 7:30 a.m. Class time is 8:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.

COURSE INFORMATION: This training course will teach investigative skills necessary to link drug usage, trafficking, manufacturing and/or grow operations to child endangerment, a violation of Penal Code Section 273a. Whether you’re a law enforcement officer (Police, Probation, and Parole), Social Worker, Prosecuting Attorney or one of many first responders, you will learn how to identify and evaluate the dangers to children living in drug environments, as well as protecting yourself and the community from harm.

Current hot topics include: pharmaceutical drugs, medical marijuana, grow operations, manufacturing including BHO Labs and safeguarding children during investigative and tactical operations. Child injuries and deaths are preventable when officers and first responders act quickly to share information in preparation of a search warrant.

WHO SHOULD ATTEND: Law enforcement, District Attorney’s, Probation/Parole, CPS and other first responders who have a job which require them to enter homes where drugs may be used, sold, manufactured and/or marijuana grow operations. THIS TRAINING IS POST CERTIFIED (CPT ONLY) and STC Certified with College Credits.

TUITION: This is a FREE CLASS, but you must register immediately. Plan ahead and reserve your spot.

Mail/fax/email completed registration forms to:

Drug Endangered Children Training and Advocacy Center
2828 Olive Hwy Suite C, Oroville, CA 95966
(530)533-2260 OFFICE
(530) 533-2259 FAX
info@dectrainingcenter.com

DRUG ENDANGERED CHILDREN – REGISTRATION FORM
(Print name as it should appear on certificate)

PLEASE PRINT LEGIBLY

Name (Last, First, Middle): Position/Rank: DOB:

Agency: Agency Address:

Agency Phone/Fax: POST ID#:

E-mail: